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The constructionof a zone-levelingapparatusis described.The apparatuswastestedwith the binarysystemnaphthalene
and2-naphthol.The experimentalconcentrationdistributionprofiles in thezone-leveledingots are comparedwith profiles
calculatedby thetheoryof KirgintsevandKudrin. Theconcentrationdistributionmeasuredin thepolycrystallinezone-
leveledingotsshows a variationof 0.01 mole fractionin theuniform part of the ingot. The isothermalinitial melting behav-
iour of uniform solid solutionsof naphthaleneand2-naphtolis described.

1. Introduction zone-leveledingot wasstudiedwith regardto their

homogeneity.This meltingbehaviourappearedto be
For thestudyof thermodynamicpropertiesof solid quite different from the oneobservedfor samples

solutionsdataobtainedfrom thephasediagramsof the takenfrom a simply solidified liquid solution, which

systemunderconsiderationcanbe used.Therearerea- is afrequentlyused techniquefor growing organic
sonsto believethatmany 1’, X phasediagramsin the solid solutions.
literature althoughthey may give a reasonablepicture
of thequalitativebehaviourof theunderlyingsystem

— are quantitativelyfar from correct. The main source 2. Experimental
of thediscrepancieslies in thefact that measurements
wereperformedon solid solutionsconsideredto be A detaileddescriptionof theconstructionof the
homogeneous,i.e., havinga uniform concentrationdis- zone-levelingequipmentis givenelsewhere[1].
tribution, whereasit mustnow be acceptedashighly Macrosegregation,microsegregationandlateralseg-
probablethat their compositionvaried over awide regationaregovernedby massandheattransferduring
range.We thereforedecidedto grow homogeneous zone-leveling.The degreeof uniformity of theconcen-
solid solutionsof organicmaterialby meansof the tration distributionin thezone-leveledingot is there-
zone-levelingtechnique.Thermodynamicalhomogene- fore governedby theaccuracywith which themass
ity is amacroscopicpropertyof thesolid phase.From andheattransferparametersarecontrolled.These
apracticalpoint of view, we defineahomogeneous parametersarethelinearvelocity of thezonethrough
solid solutionas aphasein whichno concentration the ingot (the solidificationrate) thespeedof rotation
gradient is presentandin which thevariationin the of the ingot (rotatiOnfurthersthesymmetryof the
concentrationlies betweennarrow limits, saywithin heatflow lines throughthe interfacesby which aflat
0.01 mole fraction.With thezone-levelingapparatus freezinginterfacecanbe obtained)andthe tempera-
describedin this article solid solutionshaving a con- ture of theheater,coolersandsurroundings(to avoid
centrationdistribution which is uniform within this constitutional supercooling).
rangecanbe prepared.Besidestheconcentrationdis- Zone-levelingtakesplacein the ingot container
tribution in the zone-leveledingots,themeltingbe- (fig. 1). It consistsof two concentricalprecisionglass
haviourof samplestaken from theuniform part of the tubesclosedoff by Teflonplugs.The inner andouter
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~[ The flat shapeof the freezinginterfaceandthe
zone-lengtharekept constantduringtheprocess.For

this purpose,the interfaceis regularly checkedwith a

stereomicroscopewith a magnificationof IOOX The
~ minimum zone-lengthis 0.3 cmfor a zonewith flat

I -~ interfacesanda cross-sectionradiusof 0.63cm. The
I / ~~—---~ ~T. zoneis movedthroughthe ingot by aslow motion mech-I ~- . .

F ~ ~ ( anismandthedirectionof thelinearvelocity is auto
/~ J ~-~- -~ - - matically reversedby photo-switchesif thezone

IE~~ 11111 ~ reachestheendof the ingot. Closeattentionhadto be
‘~ I~ paid to obtain auniform linearvelocity, for fluctua-

tions in thelinearvelocitycancauseseverevariations
U l~J in theconcentrationdistributionin theingot. Theuni-

formity of thevelocity is 5% at a speedof 0.04 cm hr~
l:ig. 1. Constructionof thezone-levelunit: (1) stereo-micros- Vibration-free placementof theapparatusis extre-
cope, (2) radiationreflector, (3) rapidcooling, (4) slow cooling mely importantas vibrations causefluctuationsin the
(liquid film), (5) heatingwire, (6) zone,(7) ingot, (8) ingot speedof travel too. Our vibration-absorbingtable on
container,(9) rotationshaft.

which thezone-levelingapparatusis placed,hasan
eigenfrequencyof 4 Hz.

boreof theinnerglass tubeare0.30 and0.40cm
respectively.The tolerancein thewall thicknessis less
than 0.01 cm over alengthof 15cm. The outer glass 3. Experimentalresults
tubehasan outerandinnerboreof 1.52 and 1.27cm

respectivelyandthesametolerancein thewall thick- The zone-levelingapparatuswastestedby zone-
nessasthe innerglass tube.In the innerglass tube a leveling initial ingots, consistingof mixturesof naph-
thermopile,consistingof five copper—constantan thaleneand2-naphthol.Both componentswerezone
thermocouplesspaced0.3 cmapartis inserted.During refined [11andshowedpuritiesbetterthan 99.99%.
zone-levelingthezoneformedin the rotatingingot The meltingpoint of naphthaleneis 353.4K andthat
movesalongthethermopileso; the temperaturedistri- of 2-naphthol393.6K.
bution in theingot andzonecanbe derivedfrom the
measuredthermoEMF profile in the ingot andin the x~ 0196

zone.The zone-levelunit is mountedhorizontally and f
rotatedat an adjustablespeed.The zoneis formedby I XS

aheaterandtwo coolers,fixed stationarywith refer- 040

enceto thezone-levelunit. The temperatureof the
heater,consistingof a single ioop of Ni—Cr wire, is ad- o~o
justablefrom 298 K until 500K andis controlled

within 0.06K by a closed-loopcircuit. The coolers ü20 •

combinetwo cooling techniques,namelya direct liquid
film cooling on the rotatingzone-levelunit anda high
speedcooling,whichstabilizesthe temperatureof the
liquid film. The temperatureof theliquid film is ad-
justablefrom 250K until 300K andcontrolledwithin 0 4 8 12 1620 24 28

0.04K. The temperatureof thesurroundingsis con-
trolled within 0.5 K. By adjustmentof theheater,

l’ig. 2. Concentrationdistributionin the initial ingot:
coolersandthespeedof rotationa zonewith flat Xs (2-naphthol)= 0.211;XL = 0.196 (mole fractionof 2-
melting and,more important,freezinginterfacecanbe naphtholin the initial liquid, dashedline); linear velocityduring

obtainedin the ingot. normal-freezing= 0.66 cmmin~.
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The initial ingot waspreparedby normal-freezing x~
[1] a well-stirredmelt of the two componentsof com- 065 theor

position XL in the zone-levelunit at a linear velocity exp

of about60.0cmhr~1.A typical concentrationdistri- 0.50

bution profile in theinitial ingot, determinedby gas
chromatographyis given in fig. 2. The variationin the 040

approximatelyuniform concentrationdistribution
alongthe ingot is about0.02 mole fraction. An “initial
transient”in theconcentrationdistributionwasnot
detectedin severalinitial ingots, suggestinga kind of 0.30 -

quenchingof themelt at this linearvelocity. 0.20

To decreasethevariationsin theconcentrationdis-

tribution in the initial ingot, the latter is treatedby 010

repeatedpasszone-leveling.If a terminaltransientwas
p p+i

present,that part of theingot wasfirst removed.Usu- 0 0

ally the lengthof the ingot is about4 cm. Initially a 0 1 2 3 4 5 67

zoneof about0.4cm is formed.G, the temperature — P

gradient in thezoneaheadof the freezinginterface
andtherotationspeedof thezone-levelunit aread- Fig. 3. Concentrationdistributionin the zone-leveledingot

justedin sucha way that a flat freezinginterfacewith- afterthe first zonepass.Linearvelocity duringnormal-freezing
= 1.32 cm mm ‘, initial liquid compositionXL = 0.182

out microstructureis formed. G is kept in all cases (2-naphthol);[incasvelocity duringzone-leveling= (4.2± 0.3)

biggerthan theminimum value to avoid constitutional X i0~ cm sec~, zonelength = 0.50 cm, ingot length (la)
supercooling.The minimum valuesof G were calcu- = 3.50 ens,p

0 = 6.0, G = 60.0 K cm_i, rotationspeed= 6.9 rpm.

lated, usingthefamiliar relationshipto avoidconstitu-
tional supercoolingfor “partial-liquid mixing” in the This diagramwascalculatedwith thehelp of the
zone [4J: “Equal G Curve”method [21startingwith theexperi-

mentalphasediagramof Vetteret al. [3]. G wascalcu-
mVXbf(l k

0) latedby eq. (1) andwith V= 0.30cmhr~,ö =0.01cm
G~-~-~ (1)

D [k0 + (1 — k0) exp (—s V/D)1 ‘ [1], D = 1 o—~cm2sec1andthedataderivedfrom the
calculatedphasediagram(seetable 1).

where: During the first passageof thezonean air bubble
G = temperaturcgradientin thezone, aheadof wasobservedto form in thezone.Its volume increases

freezinginterface; becauseof thedisappearingporosity of thesolid ma-
m = liquidus slopein K (molefraction)~1atX=XL terial in theinitial ingot.The concentrationdistribu-

(1 = 0), i.e. mole fractionof thesecondcompo- tion profile in the ingot afterthe first zonepassis given

nentat freezinginterface(1 = 0) in theliquid in fig. 3 [a list of symbolsis given in the legendof
zone(L); eq.(2)]. The exponentiallydecreasingconcentration

V = solidificationrate or linearvelocity of thezone alongtheingot is probablycausedby thedecreasing
at negligiblekinetical supercooling; contactsurfacebetweenliquid andsolid duringthe

D = diffusion coefficient of thesecondcomponent first zonepass,by which masstransferbetweenboth

in thezone; phasesis diminished.After the first zonepass,the
= thicknessof theboundarylayeraheadof volume of theair bubblein the zonereachesamini-

freezinginterfacein thezone; mum.During thesecondzonepassin the reversedirec-
k0 = equilibrium distribution coefficient; tion thevery smallvolumeof air left doesnot change

= mole fraction of thesecondcomponentin the in size. The samegoesfor thezonelength.The con-
bulk of thezone. centrationdistributionprofile after the secondzone

Reliable datafor k0 andm werederivedfrom the passis given in fig. 4. At theendof this passthedirec-
T~X phasediagramof naphthaleneplus 2-naphthol. tion of travel is againautomaticallyreversed.It can be
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S ________x dX~(p) ~ ~ X~(p)(Xeff_1)]2

1 theor dp
exp. X [X~(p + I) --X~(p)], (2)

where:

p = dimensionlessposition in theingot,p = x/b
0.40 with x beingthedistancedown the ingot in

cmandb beingthezonelengthin cm;

030 p0 = dimensionlesslength of thesolid part of the
ingot,p0 = 10/b with 10 beingthelength in
cmof thesolid partof the ingot,so, the total

0.20 ~ -. -•- ~., .• ~•. dimensionlesslength of theingot isp0 + 1;
X~(p)= concentrationX~mole fraction of 2-naphthol,

in thesolid S at positionp in the ingot for the010
11th zonepass;

P0 P0+1 X~ff = effective segregationcoefficient definedas

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 keff;2/keff,I with keff 2 andkefil beingthe
effective distributioncoefficient of thesec-—0W P

ond andthe first componentrespectively;
X~ = uniform concentrationdistributionin the in-

Fig. 4. Concentrationdistribution in thezone-leveledingot got after infinite numberof zonepasses.
after the secondzonepass.Linearvelocity duringnormal- Theboundaryconditionsarefor n = 1, the first
freezing= 1.32 cmmin

1, initial liquid compositionXL =

0.178 (2-naphthol);linear velocity duringzone-leveling= zonepass:
(2.3 ± 0.2) X l0~ cmsee_i,zonelength = 0.50 cm, ingot
length (la) = 3.00 cm, p

0 = 5.0, G = 50.0 K cm~,rotation X~
1(p= 0) = X C Xum=O(p)dpeffJ S

speed= 6.9 rpm. 0

x [l_(1_xeff)JX~0(p)dp1’; (3)

seenfrom fig. 4 that after two zonepassesthereis a 0

uniform concentrationdistribution within 0.01 mole
andfor n> 1:fractionin themajorpart of thezone-leveledingot. X~(p 0)X~1(pp

0). (4)

Differential eq. (2) wassolvedby computerusing the

4. Experimental and theoretical concentration distri- Nordsieckmethod.The calculationof X~(p)was

bution in the zone-leveledingot terminatedfor that valueof n for which thezone-
level criterion ~ is reached.Here,~ is definedby the

equations:With the theoryof zone-levelingdevelopedby
KirgintsevandKudrin [5] thenumberof zonepasses, Po
n, to obtainauniform concentrationdistributionbe- 1 f X~~

1(p)— dp > ~, (Sa)
tweencertainlimits andthedistribution profile after ~o ~
eachzonepasswerecalculated[1] using different
typesof concentrationdistributionin the initial ingot. “0

The concentrationdependenceon theeffective segre- f IX~(p)— X~°°Idp ~ ~ (Sb)

gationcoefficientwasalso usedin thesecalculations. ~0 0
The equationfor macrosegregationduringzone- X~°°is calculatedwith theequations:

leveling, in differential form, usinga numberof com-
monly usedassumptions[1] is: X~°°/(1— X~°~)= Xeff[XL/(1 — X~°°)i, (6a)
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X’~
0(p

0+ 1)=X~°°p0+X~°°, (6b) liquid andboth are sufficiently high [7]. However,
diffusion of organic moleculesof low symmetry

if X1m
0, theconcentrationdistributionin the initial in the solid is negligible since diffusion coefficients

ingot andzoneis approximatelyuniform. Xeff wascal- arelessthan l0~ cm~sec1.The composition
culatedas a functionof X~for “partial-liquid mixing” of the first crystalsformed in the liquid solution
in thezone: of compositionXL will be in equilibrium with the

+ (1 —k~)exp(~V/D)] liquid solution. During further crystallizationthe
(7) shapeof the concentrationdistribution profile inXeff = keff

2/keff 1 k?[k~+ (1—k~)exp(~V/D)] the crystallizingsolid is decidedby the type of mixing

in theliquid.
The valuesof k~andk? in eq.(7), definedasX~/X~ Therecanbe “completeliquid mixing”, “partial
and(1 — X~)/(l— X~)respectively,werederivedfrom liquid mixing” or “no liquid mixing”, but in all cases
thecalculatedphasediagramof naphthaleneand2- a non-uniformconcentrationdistributionis formedin
naphtholfor eachXs value.With D = 1 0~cm

2 sec1, theseparatedsolid. Besidesaconcentrationgradient
V= 0.3 cm hr~1and~ = 0.01 cm, keff wascalculated in thesolid, theconcentrationfluctuatesrandomly,

for eachX
5 value,giving the relation: causedby the lackof controlof processparameters

?Setf(XS)= 0.76X5 + 1 .59 . (8) during solidification.
The last liquid alwayssolidifies at a temperature

This expressionfor Xeff(Xs) wasusedfor thecalcula- below the solidus for the original liquid of composi-

tion of theconcentrationdistribution profile X~(p) tion XL [7]. Melting of sucha solid solution givesa
in thezone-leveledingot after eachzonepassandfor melting temperatureinterval.This interval is often as-
thecalculationof thenumberof zonepasses,fl~to sumedto be causedby thefact that the solid solution
reachthezone-levelcriterion L~. — assumedto be uniform — “walks” alongthe solidus

From thecalculationsit appearedthat zone-lev- of thesystemduringmelting. However,this canonly
eling requiresthe smallestnumberof zonepassesif be trueif, throughout thewholemelting process,the

theconcentrationdistribution in theinitial ingot is solid andliquid solution are in equilibrium with each
approximatelyuniform. The dependenceof repeated other.This impliesthat during“equilibrium” melting,
passzone-levelingon otherparametersis shownelse- therehasto be a rearrangementof moleculesin the
where [1]. solid solution asthecompositionof the solid hasto

Figs. 3 and4 also showthecalculatedconcentra- changeduring the“walk” alongthesolidus.Moreover,

tion distributionprofiles. In a qualitativesensethe during“equilibrium” meltingthesolid solutionmust
agreementis rathergoodafter two zonepasses(fig. 4). be uniformat eachcomposition,asthermodynamics

says.As alreadyindicated,with organicmoleculesof
low symmetrydiffusion in thesolid phaseis negligible.

5. Melting behaviour of uniform solid solutions of So, duringmelting at afinite melting rate of a really

naphthalene and 2-naphthol uniform organicsolid solution theabove-mentioned
rearrangementof moleculeswill not occurandthe

The influenceof anon-uniformconcentrationdis- solid phasewill keepits original compositionanduni-
tribution on thermodynamicalpropertieswasstudied formity.
by measuringthemelting behaviourof solid solutions This meansthat the initial meltingbehaviourof a

prepared with different solidification techniques. It j~ uniform organic solid solution, composedof molecules
often assumed[6] that a uniform organicsolid solution of low symmetry,is expectedto be isothermal,just
canbe obtainedby simply cooling a well-stirredmelt, like purematerial.Theliquid solution, thebulk of
Let us examinethesolidificationof an organicliquid which hasthesamecompositionasthesolid solution,
solutionof compositionXL. By cooling the liquid a will then be supercooledwith respectto its liquidus
solid phaseoriginatesconsistingof acollectionof crys- temperature.Recrystallizationin this supercooled
talsshowinga non-uniformconcentrationdistribution, melt will occurandtheinitial compositionof there-
unlessthere is completediffusion in both solid and crystallizedpart of themelt will be in equilibrium
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~ Table 1

X~ X~ k° XbL m (K) G(K cm
m)

0.00 0.00 1.62 0.00 39.04 0.00
0.10 0.17 1.67 0.11 41.22 23.70
0.20 0.37 1.68 0.21 42.71 47.60
0.30 0.49 1.63 0.31 43.51 67.10
0.40 0.59 1.47 0.42 43.63 68.30
0.50 0.68 1.37 0.52 43.07 67.00
0.60 0.77 1.28 0.61 41.82 57.80
0.70 0.84 1.20 0.71 39.88 46.40
0.80 0.89 1.12 0.81 37.25 29.80
0.90 0.95 1.06 0.91 33.95 15.20

355 360 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 29.95 0.00
T,K ---~~--~~-- ----~ ---~ -—

Fig. 5. Melting curvesobtainedby DifferentialScanningCab- = mole fractionof 2-naphtholin thezoneat the freezing
rimetry for: (a) uniform solid solutionsof naphthaleneand interface;
2-naphthol;(b) solid solutions,preparedby simply cooling a = mole fractionof 2-na

8htlmolin the solid at the freezing
melt, formed by melting the solid solution usedfor thedeter- interface,~/X~ = k
minationof curve(a); (c) zone-refinednaphthalene. m = liquidusslopeatX (2-naphthol)= 4.
with thecompositionof theoriginalmelt (which in rates(0.3 until 10Kmin

1) did not changetheshape
turn is equalto thecompositionof theuniform solid of thecurves.
solution from whichthemelt wasformed).The final Curveawasobtainedusingsamplestakenfrom the
melting point observedaftermelting theuniform solid uniform part of a zone-leveledingot (X2naphthol=
solutionwill be theliquidus temperatureof thesystem 0.180±0.004 mole fraction). Curveb wasobtained
underconsiderationat thecompositionof theuniform usingsolid solutionsformedby simply cooling a melt
solid solution. obtainedby melting theuniformsample,usedfor

That a temperatureinterval is observedfor melting curvea, in thecell of the DSCapparatus.Masstrans-
of asolid solution formedby simply cooling a melt of fer in themelt will be mainly by diffusion in this case,
compositionXL is causedby thepresenceof thenon- but solidification of thelast liquid occursbelow the
uniform concentrationdistribution asoutlinedat the solidustemperatureof themelt as outlinedabove.The
beginningof this section.It is not causedby the fact samegoesfor a well-stirredmelt in which “partial liq-
that this solid solution, assumedto be uniform, “walks” uid mixing” is present.
alongthesolidusof thesystem.Melting of thenon-uni- Curvec showsthe meltingbehaviourof zone-re-
form solid startsat a temperaturebelowthesolidus fined naphthalene(purity betterthan99.99%).
temperaturefor theoriginal liquid of compositionXL Comparingcurvesaandb showsawide melting
from whichthesolid is grown. So,the initial melting temperatureinterval for thelatter. The final melting
point of this type of meltingbehaviouris certainly not temperaturesin both casesarethe sameasexpected.
thesolidustemperaturefor theoriginal liquid solution The final meltingtemperaturefor theuniform solid
from which-thesolid hasbeengrown, no matterif the solutionof compositionX~is thesolidustemperature
liquid is well-stirred or not.This is oneof themain correspondingto theinitial compositionof the recrys-
causesof wrongly situatedsolidi in manypublished tallized part of thesupercooledmelt of composition
phasediagrams. XL = X

5. The final meltingtemperaturefor thenon-
All this is illustrated in fig. 5. This figure shows uniform solid solution(curveb) is thesolidustemper-

threecurves(heatflow rate dissipatedby the sample aturecorrespondingto the initial compositionof the
versustemperature)measuredby Differential Scanning solidified melt of compositionXL.
Calorimetry(Perkin Elmer, DSC2) ataheatingrate of Curvesa andc showthe isothermalinitial melting
0.62 K min~.Sampleswereeither powderedor in one behaviourfor theuniform solid solution.
lump andabout1 mg in mass.Usingdifferentheating Themeltingbehaviourof samplestakenfrom an
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ingot,quenchedfrom themelt of a naphthaleneand perimentalandtheoreticalconcentrationdistribution
2-naphtholmixture(X2naplithol= 0.2 mole fraction) profiles in thezone-leveledingot agreequalitatively
wasstudiedtoo, asthis methodis frequentlyused after two andmorezonepasses.Theobservedisother-

for thepreparationof uniform solid solutionsof or- mal initial melting behaviourconfirmsnot only the
ganicmaterial [8]. Themeltingbehaviourwasmea- uniformity of thegrown solid solutionsbut also is a
suredby DSCas indicatedabove.Melting of these strongindication of their thermodynamicalhomoge.
samples— afterannealingjust belowthesolidusfor neity. The relation betweenhomogeneityandthede-
hours— startedin thevicinity of thelowest stationary gree of uniformity of theconcentrationdistribution

point (meltingpoint of naphthalene).Although smaller in thesolid phaseis studiednow.
than themelting temperatureintervalshownin curve
b, the intervalobservedfor thesesampleswasabout
3 K biggerthanthat shownin curvea. The heatflow References
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